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Threatened democracy
Than ks to Article 370 - a clause in the constitu tion
wh ich gave it sig nifi cant au tonomy, includi ng i ts own
consti tuti on, a separate flag, and inde pen dence over
a ll m a tt e r s e x ce pt f o re i g n a f f a i r s , d e f e n c e an d
communications - Indian -admini stered Kashmi r has held
a special posi tion within the cou ntry. On aug ust 5, the
Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP), as the governing party had
promised i n its 2019 election man ife sto, India revok ed
th at se ven -decade-long pri vi leg ed statu s. Th e Hin du
nation alist BJP h as long oppose d Article 370 and h ad
repe ate dly calle d f or i ts aboli shme nt. In what was
de scri bed by many as a coup-like situati on, telephone
ne tworks and the i nternet were cu t of f in the reg ion in
th e days before the presi den tial order was announce d.
Pu blic gatherings were banne d, and tens of thousan ds
of troops were se nt i n . Tou ri sts we re told to le ave
Kashmi r un der warning s of a terror threat. Two former
chief mini sters of Jammu and Kashmir, - the In dian state
wh ich encompasses the disputed terri tory - alon g wi th
more promine nt public figures were placed under h ouse
arrest. Indi a’s parli ame nt also passe d a bi ll spli tti ng
In dian Occupie d Kashmi r or, to use th e more politically
corre ct te rm- Indian-admin istered Kash mi r i nto two
te rri tori e s g ove rne d di re ctly by De lh i: Jammu an d
Kashmir, and the remote, mountainous region of Ladakh.
Un derstandably Ch ina, wh ich shares a di spu ted border
with India in Ladakh, has objected to the reorgani sation
an d ac cu s e d D e lh i of u n de rmi n i n g i t s te rri to ri al
sovereignty. Also, as expected, Pakistan’s Prime Minister
Imran Khan vowed to challeng e India’s acti ons at the
UN se cu r i ty c ou n ci l , a n d tak e t h e ma tte r t o t h e
International Cri minal Cou rt.
Lookin g a little further beyond the border, Chi na
is also playin g out i ts own version of the process vis-àvi s Hong Kong whi ch i s facing a major political cri sis as
it heads i nto its 11th we eken d of mass demon stration s.
What started as a move ment again st a controversial law
has expanded into something much bigger. Over the past
f ew months, the de mon strati ons h ave e volve d f rom
milli on s march in g th roug h the stree ts, to grou ps of
pr o t e s t e r s i n h a r d h a t s s t o r m i n g g o v e r n m e n t
headquarters and shutti ng down the city’s international
ai rport for two days. Whi le the majority of proteste rs
have be en peacef ul, frustrati on i s bu ildi ng on all sides.
Protesters are now de manding greater democracy and
an in qui ry i n to alle ge d police bru tality durin g past
demon stration s. A n d as un re st in te n si fi e s, Bei jin g’s
ton e i s be comi n g i n cre as i n g ly h e ate d. Hon g Kon g
be long s to Ch ina, but it has its own cu rren cy, political
system and cultural i dentity. Man y Hong Kong residen ts
don’t see themselves as Ch ine se, but rath er as Hong
Kongers. The city was a colony and territory of the United
Kin g dom f or more th an 150 ye ars, u ntil th e Bri tish
handed it back over to China in 1997. Today, Hong Kong’s
leg al syste m still mi rrors the Bri ti sh model, prizin g
transparency an d du e process.
To man y poli tical observe rs an d an alysts, th e
si milar se quen ce of de velopme nts poin ts to a deeper
an d more disconce rtin g ag enda at work- a process th at
unfolds gradually and in which power i s concentrate d in
th e hands of one stron g le ade r, who often claims to
understand th e “wi ll of the people” an d to govern in its
name. Autocratisation.
A c co rd i n g t o a l on g te r m st u dy b y pol i t i c al
scientists Anna Lührmann and Staffan Lindberg, director
an d vi ce-director respective ly of th e V-Dem Institu te
( “Va ri e t i e s o f D e m oc r ac y ”) at t h e Un i ve r s i t y o f
Gothenburg: the big gest internation al research project
on me asu r i n g de mocrat i c qu a li ty; i n volv i n g 3, 000
re searchers around the world , th ere has been three
waves of democratisation , each followed by a wave of
au tocrati sation – the overall story of global political
de velopmen t f rom 1900 to 2017.
According to the authors,the current third wave
of autocrati sati on h as n ew f e atu re s: wh i le e arli e r
au tocrati sati on took place i n cou n tri e s wh ere su ch
mo ve m e n ts we re alre ady i n pr og re ss, th i s o n e i s
happenin g mostly in de mocracies. In other words, wh ile
in earlier “classic” wave s autocrati c re gimes came to
power through fore ign invasions or mi litary coup, today
the process i s su btler an d more g radu al, and of te n
camou f lag e d by le g al ch an g e s an d are of te n
ch aracteri zed by overriding civi l liberties an d bringi ng
opposition , media, and civil society to heel af ter coming
to power through democratic elections. “The third wave
of autocratisation is real an d en dan gers democracies,”
Lü hrmann and L indberg con clude. A ccordin g to the m,
almost eve ry case of autocratisation in a de mocracy in
th e past h as le d to th e c ou n tri e s tu rn i n g i n to an
autocracy.”Very few e pisodes of autocratisation starting
in democracies have ever be en stopped before countries
be come autocracies”, they write.
Are we i n the midst of a ch ange, albe it su btle and
gradual, is re al and underway, while our e lected leaders
are too bu sy appeasin g th eir poli tical benef actors and
masters to re ad the sign s? A point we n eed to ponder
u pon i n l i g h t of th e pr e se n t po li ti cal a n d so ci al
developments.
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Trump and Kashmir: If It Sounds Like
Mediation, It Is Mediation
India foiled US efforts to get involved in the ’90s, when things were far worse in the Valley.
Now through acts of commission, Modi has provided an opening for the US to enter.
Courtesy The Wire
By : Manoj Joshi
Donald Trump’s latest remarks at
the White House are the surest sign
that the US pr esiden t has n o
intention of backing off from his
offer to mediate between India and
Pakistan. But then the signs were
already there, all around us.
Last Friday, Pakistan Prime Minister
Imran Khan spoke to US President
Donald Trump for 12 minutes about
the situation in Kashmir, in the wake
of India’s decision to withdraw
J&K’s special status under Article
370.
Three days later, on Monday, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi spoke to
Tru mp and in a 30- min ute
conversation, complained about his
Pakistani counterpart’s incendiary
rhetoric which was destabilising the
region. The day before, on Sunday,
Khan h ad ter med th e Mod i
government as “fascist” and said
they were a threat to Pakistan and
Indian minorities.
Thereafter, Trump picked up the
phone and dialed Khan, and told
him that there was a need for him to
tone down his rhetoric and reduce
ten sio ns. In his con versation ,
acco rd in g to a Wh ite Ho use
readout, Trump “reaffirmed the need
to avoid escalation of the situation
and urged restraint” on both sides.
Thereafter, Trump tweeted: “Spoke
to my two good friends, Prime
Minister Modi of India, and Prime
Minister Khan of Pakistan… to
work towards reducing tensions in
Kashmir. A tough situation, but
good conversations.”
Now, if this does not sound like
mediation, what does? All we have
at present are readouts and press
releases of the conversations, but
you can be sure that given the
r heto r ic fr om New Delh i an d
Islamabad, ther e must be more
happening in the deep recesses of
the State Departmen t and th e
Pentagon.
It stands to reason that the longer
the situation takes to retur n to
normality, the more India will be
opening itself up to US involvement
in the Jammu and Kashmir issue. As
for Pakistan, it would be more than
happy if the US gets involved. As

of now, the situation in the Valley is
certainly not normal, especially
since thousands of persons, mainly
political leaders and activists are
d etain ed an d commu n ication s
restricted.
And no one knows exactly how
things will unfold in the Valley, not
just in the coming days, but also in
the weeks and months ahead. You
can safely dismiss the propaganda
that everything is normal and that
there is widespread support for the
Centre’s move in the Valley.
Nothing could be further from the
tr uth. Not o nly h as the Union
government’s action added another
layer of grievance to those already
weighing down the Kashmiris, but
it has egregiously also alienated
those political elements and parties
that had upheld the Indian flag
through the thick and thin in the
Valley.
We need not take either Pakistan or
China’s crocodile tears over the
changes in the legal relationship
between the state and the Centre
seriously. The step is certainly
legally and politically infirm, but
neither Islamabad nor Beijing have
a legal or moral right to complain.
Pakistan had dealt whimsically with
the areas of the state that it controls
and has never given them even a
fraction of the autonomy that J&K
had prior to the Article 370 decision.
As for China, “autonomous” has,
and will always be, a fiction when it
comes to its political system.
It is difficult to determine what the
government has in mind for the
future. The government is deluding
itself if it thinks investment and
development will now pour into the

region and take away the sting of
r ecen t ev en ts. Just w h y th e
population should tamely accept a
political demotion for their state is
not clear. J&K was never backward
b y In d ian stan dard s an d th e
narrative that Article 370 or 35A
were some kind of a hindrance is
overblown. Investment could head
to the Jammu region, but nothing is
likely to go beyond Ramban and
Nowshera. By itself, development
has never moderated separatism,
else w e w ou ld n ot have th e
continuing Basque and Scottish
separatism.
Since we are talking of another layer
o f griev ance u po n an alr ead y
ongoing situation, the government
has no doubt readied to double
down on the “all-out” strategy it
initiated in 2016. We are likely to see
more rep ression, police action,
arrests, not just of militants, but also
their supporters.
We are now in for a longer haul in
Kashmir than before the poorly
tho ught- throu gh action s of the
Modi government. Pakistan retains
the ability to make things difficult
in th e Valley. With New Delhi
egregiously roiling the situation,
Islamabad has an opportunity to
encourage an escalatory cycle of
violence.
Southern Kashmir was a tinderbox
before August 5, and you can be
sure it will remain one in the coming
period. In recent years, Pakistan had
scaled d o wn its su p po r t fo r
militancy in the Valley, but it may
now shift gears again. Given New
Delhi’s signal that it will not tolerate
this, th e possibility of a wider
conflict has increased.

And this is where the US comes in.
Vio len ce
an d
p ro lon ged
disturbances, aided and abetted by
Pakistan will paradoxically bring
more, not less interference. India
successfully foiled US efforts to get
involved in the mid-1990s, when
things were far worse in the Valley
by showing an improvement in the
ground situation. Now through acts
of commission, it has provided an
opening for the US to enter.
Like all countries, the US will act
alon g w hat it con sider s are its
national interests. Foremost among
these, at present, is to prevent the
two So uth Asian n eighb o ur s
getting involved in a nuclear war
and po iso n in g the glo bal
atmosphere. Then comes the need
to balance relations with Pakistan, a
country that is not only nucleararmed, but occup ies a strategic
location in relation to its two-and-ahalf adversaries – China, Russia and
Iran – and holds the key to peace in
Afghanistan.
India is important as a market and
also a key to offsetting Chinese
power in the Western Pacific, but
that o nly u nd erscor es th e
importance to the US to maintain
friendly ties with both India and
Pakistan and seeking to mediate
between them. This, in fact, has
been the leitmotif of US policy to
th e r egio n sin ce th e time o f
Eisenhower.
Ma noj Josh i is a disting uish ed
fell o w, Ob server Resea rch
Foundation, New Delhi.
Note: The article has been updated
to include a reference to Donald
Tru mp ’s rem arks a t t he Wh it e
House on August 20, 2019.

Union Home Minister presides over the Passing out Parade
of the 70th Batch of Indian Police Service Probationers
PIB Feature
Union Minister for Home Affairs,
Amit Sh ah pr esided o ver the
Passing out Parade (PoP) of the 70th
Batch of Indian Police Service (IPS)
Probationers at Sardar Vallabhbhai
Patel Nation al Po lice Acad emy
(SVPNPA), in Hyderabad today. The
event was also graced by Governor
of Telangana, Shr i E. S. L.
Narasimhan and Union Minister of
State for Home Affairs, G. Kishan
Reddy, along with senior officers and
family members of the probationers.
During the PoP ceremony, the Home
Minister inspected the parade and
aw ar ded th e best per for ming
probationers, amongst a total of 103
officers that included 15 lady officers,
6 Royal Bhutan Police and 5 Nepal
Police Service officers. Shri Shah
congratulated all the probationary
officers, especially the lady officers,
and gave best wishes for their bright
careers.
He expressed pride that the young
officers would soon be joining the
distinguished tradition of Indian
Police Service in serving the Nation
with utmost dedication.
Saluting the ‘Iron Man of India’,
Shah said that th is academy is

established in Hyderabad, a place
that saw a historic police action under
the leadership of Vallabhbhai Patel
in 1948 that resulted in the merger of
the erstwhile Hyderabad state into
the Indian union. He paid tributes to
Sardar Patel for integrating over 600
princely states and giving shape to
the Indian Union. The Home Minister
stated th at th e o nly state th at
remained from truly integrating into
the Indian union was Jammu &
Kashmir (JK). It has also now been
integrated by the bold step taken by
Government of India under the
decisive leadership of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi by abrogating Article
370. Today, Sardar Patel’s vision of a
unified India has been realized in true
spirit, he added.
Addressing the probationers, Shah
said that the IPS was envisioned as
th e for bearers o f p reven ting
corruption in India by Sardar Patel.
He stated, “Your aim must not end
by getting selected in Civil Services,
but the path to make India free from
corruption and become safe and
secure from external and internal
threats, starts from here on. The
fu tu re wo uld pr esent a lo t of
challenges and hardships. You are
becoming a part of the legacy of

those 33000 officers who have laid
down their lives in service of the
Nation. You have to always work
dedicatedly to ensure security and
integrity of India. You would have
to remember the oath taken here
today and keep treading on the path
of committed service to the Nation all
your life. Your life must be dedicated
to uplifting the lives of thousands of
fellow citizens who have not got this
opportunity”.
Motivating the young probationers to
become team leaders and lead from the
front by example, Shah said, “Sampark
(Connect), Samvaad (Communicate)
aur Samanvay (Coordinate) are the
core principles of team building and
ach ieve success in ch allenging
situ ations”. He emphasized on
reaching the people, communicating
constantly and building a connect,
in order to serve them in the most
successful manner. Shah gave the
example of his own political career and
how he has been able to successfully
build a connect with the grassroots
and serve the people of the country.
He said politicians only get elected
for five years but civil servants get
the opportunity to serve the country
for whole life, which must not be
wasted. Being free from fear and

taking decisions for the betterment of
masses, while abiding by the tenets
of the Constitution, is the hallmark of
an officer and only by following this
principle can one become a successful
police officer, he added.
Shah stated, “Prime Minister of India,
Narendra Modi has given a vision of
a SMART Police (S - Sensitive and
Strict; M - Modern with mobility; A Alert and Accountable; R - Reliable
and Responsive; T - Trained and
Techno-savvy). The police forces
must continuously remodel on this
vision to successfully face the
challenges in the future”. Further, he
stated that PM’s vision of a 5 trillion
dollar economy can only be achieved
when the law and order situation in
the country is stable and peaceful. A
SMART police force is the flag bearer
of achieving PM’s vision of a 5 trillion
dollar economy, he added.
Concluding his address, the Home
Minister expressed confidence that all
probationers would maintain the high
traditions of the police services and
dedicate their lives to the service of
the Nation . He also saluted the
sacr ifices of th e parents of the
probationers for giving the Nation the
new batch o f dedicated po lice
officers.

